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FIFTH ANNUAL SCHOOL CONGRESS
and SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
for Zen Master Seung Sahn
By Sid Kemp
"For he's a jolly-good Zen Master,
which nobody can deny," The weekend. of
July 31st, the Kwan Urn Zen School gather­
ed for its annual School Congress, and to
celebrate Soen Sa Nim's sixtieth birthday.
In. Korea (Zen Master Seung Sahn's
birthplace) the sixtieth birthday is a special
time, because it signifies the completion of
one's life" work, Over 350 people gathered
to commemorate this event, approximately,
200 Americans and 150 Koreans,
The 75 of us who arrived by Friday even­
ing, were lucky enough to be welcomed by a
saxophone solo by David Mott. Moving be­
yond simple .sounds into an exploration of
mental states, Mr. Mott used his virtuosity
to take us from an African plain in "Tiger
Running , , , Nearer Breathing" to the
celestial realms in "Regarding Starligh t,"
and deep into ourselves with "Old Ghosts,'
New Demons, ... The last piece alternated
between sections that sounded like some­
thing fluttering and dying, with, the saxo­
phone's valves audibly sounding its last
heartbeat; and sections of more traditional
melodic segments and riffs, In the climax,
the two wove into one, unifying new and
traditional rriusical forms, The audience
responded with rapt attention that created a
unified mind that remained for the entire
weekend.
Friday evening and' Saturday morning,
we broke up into small groups to share our',
experiences of the past year, using the
theme of giving and receiving to help focus
our discussion and 'understand ourselves.
My group was led by Nina Crumm Davis
. _-from New York City. We used the time ro
Zen Master Seung Sahn,
The first was a discussion of "What is
Working in bur Zen Centers." The panel­
ists were' Bob Genthner, Lexington Zen
Center; Susan Phillips, Empty Gate Zen
Center (Berkeley); Bob Aili, Cambridge
Zen Center; Ellen Sidor, The Meditation
Place (Providence, R[); David Jordan,
North Florida Meditation Center; Bruce
Sturgeon, Asheville (NC) Zen Circle; and
. Vivion Vinson, Providence Zen Center.
While some panelists focused on ways to
draw new members, others noted that, es­
pecially in rural locations, a small but dedi­
cated group was enough. ·There was a dis­
cussion of whether bringing noted speakers
for talks on a variety of topics, as is done in
Cambridge, was useful as it helped establish
an identity in the community, but had not
. necessarily drawn people to the Zen Center
practice, Networking with local adult
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TWO GOOD FRIENDS during the Congress weekend were Jamie Highsmith, son
of Bill and Nanc)' Highsmith of Cambridge Zen Center, and Micah Kessel, son of
Ken and Kim Kessel of New Haven Zen Center (formerly man)' years at Chogye
International}.
.
create metaphors from our own growth and
transformation during the year, and ex­
plored how Zen practice had supported our
lives in Manhattan or Kansas City or San
Francisco, in Zen centers, or at 'home with
our families.
In the breaks between events, things were
really hopping. People were greeting old.
friends in the hall as others ran by carrying
carefully balanced pyramids of fruit to set
before the Buddha. The dharma room was
transformed about four times a day, with
stages, chairs and cushions flying in and out
as it went from meditation hall to confer­
ence center to birthday celebration, A
crowd of dedicated volunteers 'led by David·
Gibbs prepared the meals. All meals were
served in both Korean and American style,
with the Korean food being prepared in the
traditional way by the Korean women who
had come for the ceremony. For those who
wanted to escape the bustle inside, the out­
doors provided a warm lawn for naps, and
paths for relaxing walks. The sun cooper­
ated by blessing the weekend with its light
and warmth.
The remainder of Saturday morning was
taken up by two roundtable discussions.
education and religious organizations was
also discussed, as were methods of gat here
ing financial support.
The second 'panel was a presentation of a
new process that the School Council has be­
gun, of reevaluating.its goals and purposes
with tlie aid of a management consultant.
The panelists were Jeff Kiizcs, Abbot of
Empty Gate Zen Center; Jacob Perl,
Master Dharma Teachcr and School Ab­
bot; Richard St rcit field, School Director;
and Dennis Ducrrncicr, Director of Kansas
Zen Center.
In addit ion to discussions of financial se­
curity and organizational structure, some
special concerns arose, These included the
diversity of Zen Centers and groups, the
high costs of having such a relatively small
number of people spread out around the
country, and thc dynamics of how the indi­
vidual centers and groups relate to the
School adininistration.:"
After lunch, the birthday ceremony be­
Master Dharma Teacher Lincoln
In Won Sunim of the Buddhist University
inSeoul gave a short speech in both Korean
.
and English, 'and led us in singing Happy
Birthday. Master Dharma) Teacher Richard
, Shrobe gave a, formal dharma talk praising
Soen Sa' Nim as "a worn out Zen master
with worn out students," and thanked him
for his one-word teaching; "Try."
Soen Sa Nim's sixtieth birthday poem
and a kong-an challenge (see box on page
six) came next. Ven, Mahaghosananda,
the internationally· known � Cambodian
monk, thanked Soen .Sa Nim for helping
him settle in the United States when he first
arrived here as a refugee. Jae,Won Sunim
ofWashington State gavea congratulatory
talk.
A MOTLEY CREW From New Haven Zen Center performing their singing skit .
Rhodes gave an opening talk recalling one
of Soen
"
Sa Nim's first birthdays in
America, when Line had opened a door to a
neighbor angry 'about the noise. Line
thanked Soen Sa Nim for helping him open
so many doors over so many years. Tetsu­
gen 'Glassman, Sensei" of the Zen Com­
munity of-New York expressed his appre­
ciation for Soen 'sa. Nim's vigorous style
and work for world peace, as well as his cre­
ation of a dynamic sangha in America.
MASTER DHARMA TEACHER
George Bowman.
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MONASTERY
"Our practice is alive, working,
. functioning, laughing, crying,
dancing Zen, this vel}' life
Zen- the only kind of Zen
there is. It's not all activity that
takes place ill the world, it's the
activity of the world itself,"
-Rev. John Daido Loori
*Zen Teacher John Daido Loori
in full-time residence
*Year-round Residential
Training Program
*Winter Training Period
emphasizes quiet and
in trospection
*Monthly week-long Intensive
Meditation Retreats (Sesshins)
*Monthly Introduction to-Zen
Weekend Retreats
*Artist-in-Residence Program
*Located on 200 acre Catskill
Mountain nature sanctuary
'ZEN
MOUNTAIN
MONASTERY
P.O. BOX 197P
Mt. Tremper, NY
12457
(914) 688-2228';;;:'" )
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The evening featured lively presentations
from 20 different Zen Centers and groups,
all in tribute 10 Socn Sa Nim. Do Ryeon
Sunim sang the traditional Korean freedom
song, "Arida"; t he Warsaw Zen Center of­
fered a traditional Polish song; and greet-
.
ings came from centers in Western Europe.
After IWO poems by Robin Rowedder
from the Seattle Dharma Center, things
really began rocking' with the "Bodhi
Rhythm Bills" from Empty Gate Zen Cen­
ter, who gave' new meaning to songs like
YOUR LOVE KEEPS LiFTING ME
HIGHER and YOU SAY IT'S YOUR
BIRTHDA Y. More music was provided by
TESTSUGEN GLASSMAN SENSI - Ab­
bot ofZen community of New York, was a
featured guest and speaker during the Con­
gress weekend.
..
a barber shop quartet from Chicago. A
parody of the Heart Sutra,' called the
"Subway Sutra" came from New York
City. Soen Sa Nim himself was parodied in
a masterful performance by David Mott
from Ontario Zen Centre, complete with
rubber chicken-Zen stick, a calculator that
didn't understand Zero. until it was crushed·
with a mallet, and the "traditional" Shit­
on-a-hat. Another parody of Soen Sa Nim's
teaching came in the form of a Southern
Fried Dharma Bar- and Grill, in which a
sweet young woman hits a man who is try­
ingto pick her up, and says, "Tdidn't ask
'your narne,. l asked, Who Are You?" New
Haven Zen Center interrupted its' own
Members.
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BUDDHIST
PEACE
'FELLOWSHIP
To become a member & to receive the BPF
quarterly newsletter please send $15 to:
Buddhist Peace Fellowship. PO Box 4650,
Berkeley. CA 94704
Name --'-_
Address--------
New York, and his wife Helen, Master
Dharma Teacher Barbara Rhodes of Provi­
-dence -Zen Center, and Joseph. Goldstein, a
co::fo�nder of the Insight Meditation So­
ciety in Barre, MA. Glassman Sensei dis­
cussed .the transformation beginning in his
community as it plans to' move into an
abandoned school in Yonker's and provide
housing and rehabilitative training for the
t
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VEN MAHAGHOSANANDA renowned Cambodian monk joins Soen Sa Nim during the birthday
ceremonies,
KOREAN FAMILIES enjoy being with Soen Sa Nim.
JOSEPH GOLDSTEIN, a Vipassana
.
teacher and co-founder of Insight Medita­
tion Society in Barre, MA, is an old
Dharma friend of Soen Sa Nim.
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beautiful presentation of a poem 'With a
delivery of a fifty-pound drum of Kimchee
to "Mr. Nim."
A slide presentation of the new land pur­
chased in Kentucky, where Soen Sa Nim
has plans for a retreat center, was ac­
companied by a tape of Korean chanting
and narrated by Robert Genthner, Abbot
of Lexington Zen Center. A humorous and
surreal film about daily life at the Cam­
bridge Zen Center followed.
Late night entertainment featured Myung
Sook Chun and her troupe of professional
dancers who offered traditional Korean re­
ligious and court dances. One was a beauti­
ful fan display representing butterflies, and
, another was a vigorous drum dance in
which five standing drums were pounded by
the dancer. Maynard Silva and Mark Herz
closed the evening with a lively blues jam
session of guitar and violin.
Sunday morning, there was a panel talk
on "Buddhism in America," with Tetsugen
Glassman, Sensei, of the Zen Center of
SONOMA
MOUNTAIN
A TRADITIo,fVAL KOREAN DANCE performedby Myung soo« Chun.
ZEN CENTER
offers
RESIDENT & GUEST
PRACTICE ?ROGRAM
Daily Meditation. Classes
Monthly Retreats. Work Practice
Individual Retreats. Workshops
In country environment, the Zen
Center is a lay residential practice
center under the guidance of Jakusho
Kwong-roshi. dharma successor to
Soto Zen lineage of Shunryu Suzuki­
roshi.
6367 Sonoma Mtn. Rd.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707 545-�105
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MORE OF THE SCHOOL CONGRESS
homeless of Wcxtchcxtcr County, New
York. This led to a livclv discusvion on i he
role or direct action in Zen and in Buddhixt
tradition, and an exploration of what ;t
meant to challenge our clarity of mind by
bringing it into the world to DC used and
rested. Joseph 'Ciold,tein discuxxcd i hc wuv
in which vipas-.ana II'a, offering an ap­
proach 10 enlightenment for 'Arncricuu»
and cautioned about the danger, of I(hing
the concept of cnlightenment a, Buddhivm
is translated int o American rcrm-, ,
Socn Sa Nim led a wrap-up discusvicui
before lunch, all'II'cring qucstion-, about
prac: icc,
After lunch, there II'a, a too-brief meet­
ing, of t he Dharrnu Teacher, !\.",ociat ion'
that raised qucst iou-, about how i hc a\,,(h:ia­
t ion could help train dharma tc'al'her, and
provide them wit h mo-re xuppor: in teal'hing
the pructiec. The dhy closed wit h a Prcccpt«
ceremony, iii I\'hich U people formally he­
carne students of Socn Sa Nim by t-aking t hc
Five Precepts, 13 more became Dharma
Teachers, and two men,' Jim Bingvr of
Kansa» Zen Center (monk's name: Do An
Sunim) and Joe Donovan of Dharma Sa in'
Los Angele\ (monk \ name: Do Shim
Sunirn) had the lasl hair CUI from their
, heads by Socn SaN)m and, became monks.
In his Dharma ralk , SocnSa Nim said t hut '
it is very easy 10 become a monk, bUI vcrv
hard J 0 decide 10, be ono,
The Kong-An Challenge
Typical of Soen Sa Nim 's pluvfulness \l'as
his offer 10 give Transmission 10 anvone
who guv« the following Kong-an poem a
correct last line. SOllie ofthe 111111/.1' (1IIS\\'er5
received: are listed,' After .reuding them,
SO£'II Sa Nim declared tliat there Irere "110
keen-eyed students .1'1'1,
..
The Kong-an poent is as [ollo \l'S:
"10,000 Dhurntas ':1'1111'11 to 0111'
Ii 'here does tht: 0111' rell!rll?
II is 1101 one, 1101 zero
10,00 Dharmas return 10 "OIl�I' Do 11".':','
No one, 110 10,000, onlv don 'I know.
aile Dharma reilllns II; IO,OO(J,
Your "WIher would he proud of .1'011,
Zero, zero, one 0111',
How ,iwy I help you'?
aile has never lelt, whv will it return?
Because it exists, wash rice before YOII hail
it
and kneud bread.
A te good 0111' loda,l", 110\\' should return 10
Cape Cod tonight,
10,000 guests return home. Sec'YOIl later
SSN.
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A,special 'thank .yo« to, Sch().01 Congress weekend.photognuphers Paul.Stevenson,
Rick Schneider and ,�ejf Vandergrift, ' " ' "
Ver;!' soft is true strength,
.
With harmony comes luck.
Goodness brings you virtue. ,
Follow situation then get happiness.
Forebearance will make you a great
man.
Zen Master Seung Sahn
THE FIRSTKNOT IS THE HARDEST...Do An Sunim (formerly Jim Binger) from
Kansas Zen Center, shortly after becoming a monk. Helping him is Mu Soeng
Sunim, Abbot 0/Diamond Hill Zen Monastery.
ZEN�\MEDITAT�ION
Intensive Winter Sitting Retreat
January 2�April 1, 1988
led by Master-Dharma
Teacher Barbara Rhodes,----
This year's Intensive Meditation Retreat will be held in the
Diamond Hill Zen Monastery, located onthe grounds of the Provi­
dence Zen Center, a residential center on 50 acres of woods and
fields in rural Rhode Island.
The traditional Korean-style monastery has a spacious" airy
meditation hall overlooking. a small pond. Here, in silence; retreat­
ants will sit, chant, bow, eat and work together. Bobby Rhodes will
offer guidance, personal interviews and Dharma talks on a regular
basis.'
Kyol Che is a rare opportunity to intimately 100'k at what is hap­
pening in our lives: it is a time when all of our energies are
devoted to deepening and clarifying the meaning of what it is to be
human, Such training is a powerful tool for enriching our everyday
lives with greater clarity and direction.
90 days $1,000 members
$1,250 non-members
21 days
Jan. 3 - Jan. 24
Jan. 24 � Feb. 14
Feb. 21 - March 13
March 13 - April 1
$300 members
$400 non-members
7-Day Intensive
(open to all but
new students)
$125 members
$175 non-members
For information please contact:
PROVIDENCE ZEN CENTER
528 Pound Road
Cumberland, R.l. 02864
(401) 769·6464
